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织结构的特殊性，阐明 OTC 金融衍生品交易面临更大风险性。 
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提出了自己的想法和建议。 
 
















Financial derivative is just like a double-bladed sword which is performing as 
a newly-developed product in the financial market. Financial derivative not only 
provides risk management system for the underlying financial products, but also 
probably produces a much higher risk than that in the underlying financial products.  
All these risks stand out in the OTC derivative activities because OTC 
derivative activities are restricted by a much flexible agreement construction and 
much looser organization. Thus, the OTC derivative activities were regarded as the 
last straws in the international financial plague, and urged the financial supervisor 
offices and so related international organizations to explore a more efficient 
supervision method. 
In China, Commercial banks have been engaged in OTC derivative activities 
for a long time, but the supervision rules on these activities, which are mainly 
shown as the Foreign Currency Administration Rules and the relative documents 
issued by People’s Bank of China, have lots of defects in the supervision practices. 
Even a new operation rule which is called “Provisional Measures for the 
Administration of Activities of Financial Institution with Financial Derivatives”, 
enforced in 1st March, 2004, still does not work so well in the procedure of 
specified supervision because of limited doctrine. Accordingly, it is such an 
important point to perfect the system of supervision over the OTC derivative 
activities in China. The author has given her original opinion referred to the 
research of the area in this article. There are five chapters, apart from the preface 
and conclusion, discussed as following structure: 
Chapter one, the author gives a brief introduction of the financial derivative. 
Presenting the opinion about the specialty of the agreement construction and 
organization in the OTC derivative activities; Illuminating the much higher risks 
faced by the OTC derivative activities. 
Chapter two, the author has a discussion of the theory issues of supervision in 
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OTC derivative activities; Pointing out the objective, principle and necessity of the 
supervision over the OTC derivative activities.   
Chapter three, the author makes out the international practices and 
development trends of the supervision over the OTC derivative activities. 
Evaluating the merits and defects of the supervision over the OTC derivative 
activities in US and UK; Then analyzing the supervision trends of the OTC 
derivative activities. 
Chapter four, the author has a specific introduction of the international 
cooperation on the supervision over the OTC derivative activities because of its 
essentiality in the supervision position.  
Chapter five, the author estimates the actuality of the OTC derivative activities 
in China and the defects of the supervision over them. Referring to the international 
practice presenting above, the author makes suggestions of helping perfecting this 
kinds of supervision in China. 
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和较为宽松的监管环境，更是在金融市场上异军突起，2003 年 6 月期末账面余
额高达 169.7 万亿美元。①另一方面，随着全球越来越多的商业银行和金融机
构参与其中，各种金融衍生品的风险被重新包装在更加复杂的组合中，使金融























我国积极地参与金融衍生品的开发与运用。1992 年 6 月 1 日，上海外汇调剂中
心开办了上海外汇期货交易业务，拉开了我国境内金融期货市场的序幕。1992
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第一章   OTC 金融衍生品交易概述  5
 








“Derivative Financial Instrument”、“Derivative Security”、“Derivatives”等多种
称谓。 
而关于金融衍生品的定义，有关的国际组织在对其进行深入调查研究的基










                                                        
① 如 1994 年 12 月初，美国奥兰治县（Orange County）政府因为大规模投资金融衍生品而出现 15 亿美
元亏损， 终资不抵债而宣告破产；又如 1995 年 3 月英国老牌巴林银行因其全资子公司巴林期货新加坡
公司（BFS）持有的大量未经保值的期货和期权出现巨额损失而致使百年基业毁于一旦等等事件． 
② 巴塞尔银行监管委员会．巴塞尔银行监管委员会文件汇编[Z]．北京：中国金融出版社，1998．147． 
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